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MONDAY, JANU¬
ARY 13th, are being made. Mrs. Samuel
Rosen has very graciously volunteered
to give her home at 1185 Park Avenue,
for this meeting.
A dessert-luncheon

"Smoker"

Men's Club

Sisterhood Membership Meeting
Elaborate plans for the coming Mem¬

January

14 th

bership Meeting on

will be served at 1 o'clock.
The plans include the formal induc¬
tion, by Rabbi Lookstein, of all mem¬
bers who joined the Sisterhood during

1940.

An elaborate

musicale by wellanother part of
and their friends

known artists will be
the program. Members
are

invited.

For a local organization the work of
the Sisterhood is widespread. To carry
on their extensive program it is essen¬
tial to increase the membership. The

educational, and philanthropic
the Sisterhood should appeal
Anyone interested in
joining
will be welcomed at this

Tuesday evening,

On

annual
of
member is in¬
gentleman
guest to this meeting, which will be de¬
voted to an evening of fun and relaxa¬
tion, with smokes, drinks and a colla¬
included.

tion

Joseph S. Lengyel, who was so thor¬
oughly enjoyed at a previous meeting,

entertain with humorous
and stories. Mr. Lengyel will be
assisted by his charming wife, Hilda
Lampe-Lengyel.
again

will

songs

social,
work

of

How Can

to every woman.

tain.

Women's Class
in Hebrew

deep regret and sorrow that
the death of our beloved
and esteemed Trustee,

record

Treasurer
S. Herbert Golden.
will be held today (Friday) at 12:15 noon,
at the Riverside Chapel, 76th Street

Funeral services

and

Amsterdam Avenue.
Shiva will be
observed during the week of mourning
the home of the deceased,
77th Street, New York City.
at

Britain?

that ques¬
to help Bri¬
simple, easy
host of women

asking yourself

There

a

are

and willing to knit blankets for
British Babies, who are handicapped
because of lack of wool. The contribu¬
tions of the Men's Club and the Sister¬
hood have been exhausted. This bulle¬
tin
carried two appeals for wool or
funds with which to purchase some.

eager

writing
held at the
Central Jewish Institute, will resume its
sessions this Wednesday morning, at
10:30. This course, it will be remem¬
bered, is given by Mr. Leon J. Kami,
Principal of the C.J.I. Hebrew School.
we

you

You Help

For surely you want
The Sisterhood has a

answer.

Resumed

The class in Hebrew reading,
and conversation, which is

It is with

Are

tion?

meeting.

January 14th,

the Men's Club will hold its first
"After Dinner Smoker" in the library
the Synagogue.
Every
vited and may bring one

25 East

Only

one

Mrs. Harry

check.

response was forthcoming—
Fischel sent a very generous

Who will be

next?

Mothers, Fathers, for just one moment
think what it would mean to you if

but newspaper
And then, let your heart
and your conscience answer our plea
for wool, wool, and more wool.
Contributions may be sent to the
Synagogue office, made payable to the

vour

baby had nothing

for

covering.

a

Kehilath Jeshurun

Sisterhood.

Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein
Robert R. Fingeroth
Joseph E. Adler.
*

*

Coming Events
Rabbi
Cantor
Sexton

-

SATURDAY, JAN.

4th
Children's Ser¬
vices, C.J.I. — 10:30 A.M.
MONDAY, JAN. 6th
Knitting Group,

*

—

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra

Dr.

Social Hall

Treasurer

Emanuel Simon

1-5 P.M.

Talmud

—

Class,

Library — 8:30 P.M.
MONDAY, JAN. 6th
Executive Board
Meeting, Men's Club
8:30 P.M.
MONDAY, JAN. 6th
Meeting,
Park
East Youth Group
8:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8th
Women's

Vice-President

—

Secretary
Comptroller

Jacob H. Alpert

—

MONDAY, JAN. 6th

President

Henry A. Rafsky

S. Herbert Golden

—

—

—

—

—

Schedule of Services
4:25 P.M.

Class in Hebrew, C.J.I.
10:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8th
Meeting, Girl
Scout Group — 3:30 P.M.

4:25 P.M.

THURSDAY,

—

FRIDAY

—

Lighting of Candles

..„

Mincha Services

SATURDAY
Mornina Services
Weekly Portion: Vayigash

JAN.
9th
Boy Scout
Meeting, C.J.I.
7:30 P.M.
MONDAY, JAN. 13th
Sisterhood Mem¬
bership Meeting, 1:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, JAN. 14th
Men's Club
Smoker, Social Hall
8:30 P.M.

9:00 A.M.

—

Genesis 44:18-47:27
Haftorah: Ezekiel 37:15-28
Mincha Services
.....4:20 P.M.

—

—

Sisterhood Bazaar

Daily Services
MORNING
SUNDAY MORNING
EVENING

7:15 A.M.
8:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M.

-

—

—

Although officially the Sisterhood has

not started its

campaign for the annual

Bazaar and
Rummage
dise has been

Sale, merchan¬

AABOH N. ICATZ

coming to the office. Mrs.
Anna Haas has just
s^nt a wonderful
contribution of dresses. Other contribu¬
tors have been Mrs.
Oppenheim, Mrs.
J arry Friedberg, Mrs.
Max Singer, Mrs.

HARRIS MAYER
JOEL RESNICK

anyone

MORDECHAI ROSENBERG

type of merchandise.

MENUCHA BOMBER"
PAULINE WOLFSON LURIE
ANNIE ROTII

heeded.

Yahrzeits for the Week
JACOB E. FISCHEL

S. I. Silberman.
The

Sisterhood will be
wishing to donate

grateful
any

kind

to
or

Letters will soon
hoped, will be

be in the mail and, it is

Did You Remember?

Condolences
It

to

with deep sorrow that
we learned of the
sudden death
of Dr. Jacob S.
Pofcher, member
of our Men's Club and
was

beloved

husband of our Sisterhood
ber, Mrs. Pofcher.

mem¬

Did you remember to send
the Benevolent

a

contribution

Fund, in response to the
Chanukah candles
recently sent to you? The
Benevolent Fund is depleted and the
appeals
for assistance are
increasing. Chanukah time
was the
"giving" time. Large or small con¬
tributions will be greatly
appreciated.

SERVING IN FRIENDSHIP

by IRA F. WEISMAN

We of the

pride

on a year

Men's Club

may

well look back with some degree

of

of achievement and progress.

three-fold program of service in
cultural, the humanitarian
and benevolent areas of our communal life. On the social side new
friendships are being formed and old ones happily renewed. Our
monthly meetings have caused much favorable comment while attract¬
ing large and attentive audiences. Outstanding personalities, men dis¬
tinguished in their respective fields of endeavor have occupied our
Steadfastly

we

have maintained our

the fraternal and social,

the educational and

platform. All have held our interest and all have made a worthwhile
cultural and educational contribution. In the third and perhaps most

of our activities, the humanitarian, we have been
giving aid to and cooperating with groups who not only are performing
a needed charitable function, but also those who are combatting antiSemitism here and elsewhere. Thus in the pursuance of our aims we

important sector

have made

an

earnest effort to be a

good, in many directions. A further
attracting to itself a constant influx

vitalizing and effective force for

result has been that the group is
new members, men who think

of

alike with us.

had as its motivating force, the determina¬
such activities as were consistent with and
would bring added renown to, the high spiritual tradition of Kehilath
Jeshurun. The Men's Club in the future as in the past will be ever
vigilant in the continued maintenance of this lofty standard and cri¬
terion. And finally we wish to gratefully thank all those who labored
so faithfully and diligently in our behalf.
May the coming year inspire
to even greater accomplishments.
Lest

tion to

us

we

forget, all of this

participate in only

THE ANBKGNS
proudly

present

newest

their

acquisition

the famed ALAMAC HOTEL
at

AMERICAN PLAN

Miami Beach

DIETARY LAWS

::

New York Office: 342 Madison Ave.

•

VA. 6-4579

UNDER ANDRON MANAGEMENT
SENATOR HOTEL
Miami

ALAMAC HOTEL

Beach

Miami

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Haines Falls, N. Y.

Beach

THE

RIV E R S I D E
Not

bereaved family has ever been denied the
advantage
Riverside funeral because they could not afford the cost
and we've been in business for
fifty years.

of

one

a

...

76th Street <& Amsterdam Avenue

ENdicott 2-6600
FAR ROCKAWAY, L. I.

1250

Central

Avenue

FAr

-

Rock.

7-7100

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

1236

Comply With

Washington Ave.

strictest

orthodox requirements

-

Miami 5-7777

CHARLES ROSENTHAL
Director

